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Fine Watches 
FOR LADIES AND MEN: DIAMONDS. JEWELRY. 

Thousands of dollars worth of Ladies and Mens Solid 
Gold and Gold filled Jewelry of all kinds, Watches, Brace 
lets, Chains, Link Buttons, Brooches, Lockets and 14 carat 
Gold tilled Novelties a1 

Half Cost Price 
Bankrupt Stock of Joe Brown and Co.  of Chicago, the 

Largest wholesale watchand jewelery  house of America. 
These musl   bo  closed   ou1  quickly,   come and secure a 

plendid bargain 

THE COMPLET ON OF THE BOARD 

MtETING. 

I 
I 
I  GOLDSTEIN & MICEL CO. 
| "Waco's I'.esi Dry Goods Store" 
| ^_ - ^ — * 

FRESHMAN  RECEPTION. 

Furnishes   an   Enjoyable   Evening   Fri- 

day 

Dr. [,ockhart's hospitable home has 

I, i ,1 the scene of many entertain- 

ments deai- in Hie memorj of (Jniver- 

gitj  pie. Bui ii is scarcely exag- 

gerating to say thai the Freshman re 

ceptlon el' last Friday nighl 

ranks among Hie first. 

Because  of  Ha'  regard   formed   for 

the class Of '11. because of Hie nssist- 

rendered in settling the "las! 

rout," the Freshmen resolved HI take 

the Initiative and establish a prece- 

de in lor all future V,:,SS('S ,0 follow. 

This they purposi d |° *> bj Institut- 

ing a Freshman rea i"_'"" *■ wi an- 

nual feature of class activity. 

Running Hie gauntlel "or Hie re- 

ceiving lino composed of Ha' Fresh- 

man girls—guests found themselves In 

the reception ball. This was prettily 

recorated in Hie class colors, the word 

"Freshman" being probably Hie most 

noteworthy feature. All Hie "hosis" 

and ibe guests having arrived. Presi- 

ded Hall oi' 12 welcomed the visitors 

in a neal little speech, containing al- 

lusions suitable io Hie occasion. Presi 

hart   and   Ibe class  of '12  lor  a   aiosi 

charming evening. 

Hoes ibis recital of events please 

you, gentle reader? If so. we pray 

thee be uoi disappointed when we say 

thai ii is merely an effort to present 

in a modes! way wbal said reception 

was intended to be. The real fuels 

ai'e  something like  this: 

Announcements Tuesday: "There 

islly I wjj] |„. ., meeting of Hie Freshman 

class immediately after dinner today." 

"There will be a meeting of Ibe Soph- 

omore class immediately after dinner 

today." 

Wednesday:   The same. 

Thursday:     Likewise. 

Friday:    Reversed. 

Ruminations of '11 and'12: "Iguess 

we aren'1 going to pull off a stunt. 

', his '..".'■ i','.'."-a ,ii// .. ..e bo the big- 

gesl thing of the season, and those 

Juniors and Seniors don't know any- 

thing about  it going to be pulled off." 

Bui ibis, it developed later, was a 

mistaken viewpoint. "This unparallel- 

ed impudence of the latesl arrivals, 

this attempt to hold a function with- 

out even asking permission or with- 

ou1 Invitation being extended to us, 

tin- upper classmen, must be frowned 

upon!   It musl be squelched!" '09 and 

The   Board   oi   Trustees   completed 

the  labors of ii^ annual  t ting on 

Friday nighl last and tin' members 

returned  to  their homes  soon  after. 

Chairman   Shirley,   <\   W.   OibSOU   and 

i". !•'. Blkln spt 'it the day Saturday 

looking about tie school, and enjoy- 

ing   Hie  progress  of  affairs,  as  thej 

lane not been I'ble to do during tile 

sessions. 

ilcni   E.   Gough    responded    for   the 'in met  Immediately after Bupper and 

Sophomores.'  .Miss  Elisabeth  mggin- discussed the coming event along the 

botham   delighted   Ha'  assembly   with lines mentioned above.    11 was decid- 

:i   violin   solo   and   Mr.   I.eron   OOUgh, ed   inasmuch   as   Hie   Freshmen   were 

with a paper of Mokes and Glims" was 

tlic last   number on  Hie  program, 

Following these exercises converse 

lion and mirth reigned supreme until 

tlic call to ri freshments were heard. 

Then l wo and (wo those present  drift 

ed lo the dining room, where delicious 

refreshments of brick cream and heart. 

shaped   cakes   (tied   with   freshman 

colors)   were served.    Healthy  appe- 

tites soon disposed of these, however, 

mid soon the tetatetea in the corners 

were   resumed,   only   to     be     broken 

shortly   by  Hie   always   ioo   early- 

winking of the lights.   Then the com- 

pany wended its way homeward, after 

giving   thanks  to   Dr.  and   Mis.   Lock- 

somewhal Inexperienced in such mat- 

ters, and  probably did not  know that 

convention had been violated, that no 

-ii, mpt would be made to break up 

the entertainment. Hut no such af- 

front to the dignity of upper-classmen 

could be tolerated, however, without 

gome punishment. Accordingly, fol- 

lowing tin' example of ancient Greece 

and Rome, il was decided lo visit the 

august assembly's yrath upon the 

leaders, instead of on the class as a 

.. aole. Committees were appointed 

lo "account for the absence of    Messrs. 

Hail,  Earl and  i.eron Gough;  a "re- 

freshment"    ami  'night"    committee 

(Continued on page 4) 
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X 
A Chance for You to Make Money t 

♦ 

: 

<;,, in 422 Austin Sired and buy 

t  THE BEST CLOTHING AND FURNISHING 
GOODS AT LOWEST DISCOUNT PRICES 

II    was   the   best   attended   meeting 

that   has   been   1 eld   for   a   long   time, 

and the tnembt rs left feeling that 

good work had I Ben done, The condi- 

tion   of   the   woi k   appeal eil   to   them 

full of hopeful) ess ami encourage- 

ment Although the financial situa- 

tion ha ; not be ai si rongl honed very 

much up to the present time in any 

large way. yet the feeling was that 

the time was ripe now for tilings to 

move forward as never before. The 

work thai Ibe (educational Secretary 

has been doing for three years, and 

now the labors of the Endowment 

Secretary have gotten well under 

headway; so that things are in a 

condition lo begin to reap larger re- 

sults. Indeed, ihe report of Educa- 

tion Day this year and last is evi- 

dence thai this fruit is already being 

borne. 

The  report  of  Hie  Endowment   Sec 

rotary   was  riicii iraging.      Plans   wire 

outlined to brin>,- matters to definite 

conclusions dll ig the coming year 

in the way of raising money. On 

these plans Hie secretary is now at 

work. 

The   Faculty   was   re-elected   almost 

entirely   as     it.    now     stands.       Prof, 

Craves,   who    was   elected   this    year 

lo supply  the  place of   I'rof.  McCully. 

after completing bis term will retire, 

The  head of  this department  has  not 

yet     been    selected.        It    is    expected 

that   there   will   be   an   addition   made 

lo   Ibe   present   strength   of  Ibe   facul- 

ty,  but that   has not   been  worked  out 

by   Hie   committee   in   charge.       I'rof. 

Kinsey,   who   is   well    known    in    Hie 

state   and    especially    among    Mel.en 

nan   county   teachers   as  a  successful 

public  school   man.   will   be   Principal 

in   the   Academy,   and   will   also    in- 

augurate   work   in   Pedagogy,   looking 

to  the  building  up  of  a  complete  and 

strong  department   in   these  branches. 

This   department    as    developed     will 

not.  be  of  the  grade  of  normal   work 

but,  according  lo  Hie   best  standard 

of  first class  colleges,  will  give   work 

in Pedagogy of equal strength of oth 

er  college   work,  and   will  look   espe 

cially toward the preparation of high 

BchOOl  teachers,  principals  and   super 

intendents.      This   means   the   branch 

tng out of the courses of T. C. I'- in a 

way    that    will   increase   the    attend- 

ance  quite   materially. 

Another change in the personnel of 

the working force for the school is the 

retirement of Colby D. Hall from the 

position of Educational Secretary. His 

resignation was presented to take ef- 

fect at once in order that he might 

(Continued on page :i) 

New Pumps 
New Merry 

Widow Ties 
New Christie 

Ties 
New Ankle 
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MILLER-CROSS CO. 
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gation,   industrial   competition,  politl tricts, especially along Hie Mississippi, 

cal friction, social friction, the m    o in  South    Carolina    ami   in   the far 

apparent   Inclination  to drift   back to South. 

ancestral type where not counteracted The    industrial    friction    between 

by   higher   forces. white   and    black,    brought 

The   Platform   Club   and   iis   gue competition   as   workers.   Di 

met  in the an   rooms, and at  s: 1 r,  Mr. thought      was     probabl) 

Bonner Frlzzell, president of thi club. "The progre    of Hie backward race to 

called the meeting to order. I'M, ext< n'   measures the keennness 

about    by 

it.  Harrison 

increasing. 

of its friction with the upper race." 

This : i ai. in. HI be applied also to the 

I olltical and social phases of race 

I onflict. 

Some   things   thai    were   left   unsaid 

were    as    significant    as    any    spoken 

words,    As io a final solution of the 

problem, Dr. Harrison had no radical 

RCl urn   io   ad\ ise.     The   times   are  not 

I'ipe    lor    one   lo   see    eioai'H     ills!    W'llUt 

course   of   action    coining   events   may 

. ,01 ( e  upon   un.     At.   rifl iiiirn.i 

was one of tin   most  careful, oonsei 

Cockrell  in a  few   well chosen  ao 

Introduced  the  speaker  of  the i 

Ing and welcomed him Into our n 

Dr. Garrison expressed pleasure at be- 

ing   in   our  Institution   and   in   having 

the   opportunity    of   addressing    our 

club. 

The  Lecture. 

lie  then  entered upon   bis address 

as outlined  above,  first   givlns 

general statistics so as to get the situ 

ation clearly in mind. Taking up the 

geographical confines, In-. Garrison 

cnri tult> marshalled his figures,show- 

ing He number of negroes emigi ating 

from   the   I order   states   just   SOUth   Ol 

Mason-Dixon   line  to  He1  Gull  Btatei 

and   io  the  nort h wa rd:   al  o  the  uuiii 

ber of negroes Immigrating I  these   who bad not previously met the speak- 

states   from   the   far  South   ami   from   er, were Introduced personally to him. 

\nii\e and Illuminating we have heard 
, !.!   a   long   I illie 

Refreshments. 

At   He'   conclusion   of   the   lecture, 

owe members of t he club and friends 

the north. This comparison, in 'I her 

wii h : oino maps slue'. Ing the race 

population by counties, Beenied to in 

dicate that Ibe colored people are 

segregating themselves in certain dis- 

.•aiils ibe crowd repaired to the 

adjoining   room,   where  light   refresh- 

. fruit, nuts, w afers, coffee, were 

i  Informallj.    And so the even- 

tided. 

WOOD    BROS.   & 
"Where   the  Best Clothes Come From" 

c o. 
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DR. GARRISON'S LECTURE. 

Saturday night the Platform Club 

and some invited guests had Hie 

pleasure of listening to a lecture on 

"Some Aspects of the Xegro Prob- 

lem" by Dr. Garrison of the University 

of Texas. The address dealt admira- 

bly with the conditions and present 

tendencies of the negro and white 

races  as   regards  geographical   segre- 

ORRECT 
LE VER 
OLLEGE 
LOTHES 

WE   LEAD 
ONE THOUSAND NEW PAT- 
TERNS TO   SELECT   FROM. 

Let us make you a guaranteed 
suit -made te order for you. A 
suit Unit is properly pu1 together; 
a   suit   that   the   h"i   iron   never 
touches except for   the   final   |ui-> 

Ing; a suit that is sewed into shape, no1 Lressed into shape: 
a suit thai is built lil« a high class piano, where the inside 
construction is what counts. 

BLAND TAILORING COMPANY, 
MASONIC TEMPLE.       WACO, TEXAS. 
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Batand at Waco Po I Office u wcond 
class mall matter. 

Ii is in be hoped thai everyone will 

rally to the suppoi I of the University 
church      BelB arlthoul a reg 
ular paator it i • nol he irondi 11 I 

Interest In the 
whal low at time       Bui now thai Mr. 
Hall  has  taken  charge  of the  work. 

iould I  him  in  mak 
Ing a spl< ndld showing In ever?  line. 

New   Spring   Foot - Wear, g 
'X The  nwellesl   to   !><■ bad anywhere,  and 

.-■;. you'll find our prices are especially attractive ® 

O • 

® WED APPRECIATE YOUR INSPECTION • 
® 9 

• SANGER   BROS. § 
ft ® 

B n ige and knotn how to deliver it. 
Ever)  young man in the University 

whether a  mber of the V. M   C. A. 
or   Is cordially Im Ited to be pres- 

ent. 
11,, nol forgel the date, February 28. 

Y.  W   C.  A. 

n is regretted i hal the rush Pi Ida) 
ni^lit broke up the Benlor Music Re 
ceptlon for the Mondaj evening fol 
lowing. It la reported thai the girls 
were told thai "the) would nevei 
tn thai n ceptlon." Bui this can hard 
|j be trui' If such things were - aid 
we are sure cooler reflection would 
have shown the folly of this. The 
Senior Mi had taken DO part 
in the aiTan and an] thing ol i his mi 
ture is a rank Injustice to them. 

THE    MIDLAND    COLLEGE. 

Perhaps the greatest educational 
move among the Disciples of Texas 
of the past year, is the proposed col- 
lege at Midland. Texas The citizens 
of the town are \'T\ enthusiasticovet 

the new school as evidenced by their 
liberal nilis. A tract of land contain 
Ing two hundred and thirty-five acres 
has been given by the town, for the 
purpose of securing  the  now  school, 
aside   from   a   cash   gift   Ol   thirty five 

thousand dollars. The college is to 
be under the direction of the Chris 
iinn church but entirely Independent 
oi T, C, i The tow n lias g\\ en suiii 

cienl propeert) to sell out Into loti 
and endow the school b) the time the 
building is completed. The structure 
is to be modern In ever) respect, with 
a proper sewerage system, electric 
lihis ami «teag,m heat, and Is to cost 
between thirty-five and fifty thousand 
dollars. The design ol the building 
has already been submitted b) He 
grchlects  and  the  contract   is   to  I" 
let    within   a   tew    (lavs,   so   thai    t In 

School can ge finished b) September 
Wo congratulate the Disciples In se 
Curing Midland for the location of the 
in"   school  and   WS  know   Ilia!   it   will 

result in great good, both tor thi 
brotherhood and the cltlsens of the 
town, 

A    TREAT. 

T«»  Y.   M. C.  A.   will   not   have  the 

regular order of program on February 
28, 1909, but instead, Dr, Oreer of the 
Second Presbyterian church of Waco 
will deliver an address on "The Al 

chemy of Influence." Dr, Qreer has 

spoken in the University chapel once 

this year, and all who heard him know 

whal   he  ran  do.    Come   to   hear   him 

on February 28, si 1:80 p, m,   Me has 

After having missed two meetings 

because of other activities, the V. W. 

c A. met lasi Thursday evening ill 

the Girls' Home parlor. "Missions'' 

was the subject, and Mary Bain Bpence 

led the meeting. Beveral girls spoke 

or the different ways In which mis- 

sions have aided in the world's civili- 

zation. Prof. Paris made an Interest- 

talk, from his own experience, on 

1, pine, ol missions loo little em- 

•The Bright Side of a Mis- 

sionary's Life." Miss Htgginbotham 

assisted in  the music  with the violin. 

There is an effort being pm forth 

io male' the meetings more Interest- 

ing, and ii is hoped that this effort 

will be appreciated by an increased 

attendance al  the meetings, although 
the meetings are now very well at- 

tended. Miss Pearl Gibbons will lead 

this wi ek's meet Ing. 

have   had   natural   material   in   ahund 

ance.    in a large number of the con 

tests our teams  have had the  ball the 

larger part of the time and then lost 

the game. This was because Of inex- 

perience in shooting baskets, some- 

thing which only practice can over- 

come. This defect will be largely ah 

sent from next year's work. Of the 

twelve men on the squad Greene is 

the only onp to graduate, Then too, a 

coach will probably !><■ employed, and 

ihis alone will make for success. No 

good team can be developed when all 

men are on a par as to ignorance of 

the game Besides technical superi- 

ority, B coach is needed to enthuse 

life In a team and keep H working al 

all times. 

BASKETBALL. 

Basketball is no more tor Ihis year. 

The victory of the second team over 

Mart on the 6th inst. (dosed the season 

as far as local playing is concerned. 

The basketball has given place to base 

ball and the noise and action of the 

leveled field have drowned all save 

memor]   of the arl  of basket-ringing. 
Hill   all   the   same,   basketball   is   here 

to   my.   The activity demanded, both 
in mind and body, has endeared Hie 

sport to a number Of our devotees of 

Btrenuoslty, and for B certainty it will 

be n talned. 
The season has probably been as 

successful as could be expected, Has 

ketball is no exception to the rule that 

one must play a number of years to 

become proficient, So the fact that. 

our teams were defeated time alter 

lime has been  rightly  regarded as  the 

natural thing to expect and only honor 

IM been given to the teams, This 

spirit which actuates tins, tho estima- 

ble in itself, gives no more than the 

teams are due for it lakes nerve Io 

pla.\   on a  losing team. 

Nexl year, however, we may expect 

a great Improvement in the game.  We 

The finals of the city league have 

not as yel been played, but it is hoped 

that they will be pulled off during the 

next week or so. Games with out-of- 

town teams have necessarily caused a 

delay in settling the league standing. 

But U. of T. will probably be the last 

nam io visit Waco this season and 

after the Iwo games with them there 

will be nothing to prevent completing 

the schedule. The two Baylor teams, 

Y. M. C. A. first and High School are 

the competitors for position, 

Mart, as stated las>t. week, did not 

take kindly to a defeat. A game 

scheduled for last Monday was froze 

out. but altho Mart is anxious to play, 

the second team has disbanded and 

four of the men are out for baseball. 

Is everybody "stalling?" Are we 

going to have a track team? Do we 

need a track team? Are there oppor- 

tunities for good men to win their 

monogram? Yes, will answer all of 

them. 

T. C. U. DIRECTORY. 

Athletic Association. 

Dan D. Rogers, President. 

L. C.  Wright, Vice President. 

J.   B.   Frizzell,  Secretary. 

The Athletic Council consists of the 

above officers and the following fac- 

ulty members: Prof. Ixmg, Graves and 

Wimberly. 

Football, '09. 

J. R. Langley, Coach. 

Manly Thomas, Captain. 

T. .1. Allen, Manager. 
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! Dabbs,  College   Tailor 
REGULAR PRICE IS TEN PER CENT 

DISCOUNT _ON THE PRICES J3F 

OTHER TAILORS. : 

SUITS PRESSED AND SCRUBBED. 
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Baseball,  '09. 

i        Hard     i Joach 
N.I.III i.-     i ■     as, (Saptaln. 

if, c   Barnard,  Mat 

Track Team. 

C. I. Greene, Captain. 
,i. B. Kriz/.'ii. Manager. 
Prof Cruzan, Coach, 

Girls' Athletic Association. 

I.oraine Malonej   Presidi at 

Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

Student Body. 

II, G, Knight, President. 
Bui i  McNeill, Secretary. 

Bryan  Club. 
Dm ner Frlzzell, President, 
Bryan!  O lllni, Secretary. 

Oratorical  Association. 

Earl cough. President, 
Miss Mary Bain Spence, Secretary 

Glee   Club. 

II. C. Barnard, President, 
Grantland   Anderson,   Secretary. 

W. T. Hamper, Director. 

Horned  Frog. 

Howell 0. Knight. EdItor-ln-Chlef. 

I).  II,   Bloor,  Business  Manager. 

Y.   M.   C.   A. 

James  McFarland, President. 

Barney  Halbert, Secretary. 

Y.  W.  C.  A. 

Mary Bain  Spence,  President. 

Myrtle  Tomllnson,  Secretary. 

Prohibition   League. 

Dan D. Rogers, President. 

Karl Cough, Secretary. 

Ministerial  Association. 

L. S. Johnston,  President. 

T. j. Dean. Secretary. 

Senior   Class. 

Noah Perkins, President. 

Eula Mev,.;i   Secretary, 

Junior Class. 

T. J. Allen, President. 

Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

Sophomore Class. 

Earl  Gough,  President. 

Bess  McNeill, Secretary. 

Freshman Ci.ss. 

Clarence Hall, President. 

Ollie Kirkpatrick, Secretary. 

Senior Preps. 

Grady Twyman, President. 

Norma Ellis, Secretary. 

Add-Ran. 

Bonner Frizzell, president. 
Noah C.  Perkins, secretary. 

Shirley. 

\T. B, Sturgeon, President. 
Grady   Twyman,  Secretary, 

Walton. 

Mabel Shannon, President, 
Eula  McNeill,  Secretary. 

Clark. 

Mae  |,yn Cox, President. 

Mabel Baldwin, Secretary, 

Platform. 
Bonner Brlzzell, President. 
B.  B,  Wade. Secretary. 

Tennis Club. 

■las. McFarland, Manager. 
Barney  Holbert, Captain. 

University Church. 
Colby   I).   Hi,]]    pastor. 

I).   I).   Rogers,  Sunday   school   super 

Intendent, 

Grimily Stevenson, president C. B. 
Mary   Riter,  superintendent   Juniot 

c. B. 

Dr. Frank Forman, 
DENTIST. 

400' 2  Austin Street 

Dr. C. N. Chambers 
DENTIST. 

Telephone Connection. 
4211/2 Austin St. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 
417 AUSTIN AVE., WACO. 

Established 1880. 

INVITES YOUR  PATRONAGE. 

EAT AT THE 

ELITE 
OYSTERS  ANY   STYLE. 

Visit our Fountain. 

J. C.Riley & Sons, 
Exclusive  Distributers of 

Ferndell Pure Foods. 
601-3 Austin St., Waco, Texas. 

Citizens   National   Bank, 
Capital and Surplus, $290,000. 

J. S. McLencon, Prei Ident. 
I.   B. Black. Cashier. 

UNITED   STATES   DEPOSITORY. 

A Special Invitation 
is extended to t> young ladies and 
gentlemen attends the T. C. U. to 
visit the Old Corner Drug Store when- 
ever down town and make it their 
down  town headquarters. 

THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG  CO., 
W. B.  Morrison.  Prop. 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T.C. U. STUDENTS 
Post Office BuilJing, Opp. T. C. U. 

Cottrel!   & Leonard, 
Albany, New York. 

Makers   of   CAI-*S    AND 
GOWNS to the American 
Colleges from tlic Atlantic 
lo the Pacific. 
Class   Contracts a  Spec 

ialty. 

POWERS-KELLY DRUG CO 
Fifth and Austin. 

Special  attention  given orders from 

T.  C.  U.   Free   messenger service. 

LAZENBY'S MARKET, 

For Best Meats. 
Corner 3rd aud Franklin 

THE BEST RIGS IN TOWN 

SIDNEY SMITH 

811-17   FRANKLIN   ST. 

MANY BOOKS JN  ONE  ] 
WEBSTER'S 

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 

Do yon know tint the INTERNATIONAL answer* 
with final authority ALL KINDS of question* In 
TheTrades.ArtBandSclences,Geography,Language, 
Biography, Etc. ?   Plan of Content! as follows : 

Colored Plates, Flags, State Seals, Etc... ■— 
Brief History of the English Language. -> 
Guide to Pro mnclatlon  
Scholarly Vocabulary of English 
Dictionary of Fiction  
Gazetteer of the World.... 
Biographical Dictionary... .— 
Scripture Proper Names. ._ 
Greek and Latin      " 
English Christian   " 
foreign Words. 

2,380 PagoB. 
6,000 Illustrations. 

23,000 Added Word*. 

Should Tou Not Own Such a Book? 

Wl BSTBa"S COLLEGIATE DICTIONARY. 
Largest <>f our abrM^ments.   Regular and I 

per Editions.    inG Page* an<l 1400 Illustration*, 

Write for "Dictionary Wrinkleo," and Speclm^ 
Pages, Free.   Mention InyoiirreriueftMft A''" ar ' 
re r,.en useful s<-t ol Cotottd Mapa.p i ■**•"»« 

G. & C. MEM1IAM CO., Springfield, Mass. 

LACYS   COAL   IS   THE   BEST.    BOTH   PHONES   22. 
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I Sense Against Nonsense 
This is the question when H cornea to 

buying shoea elsewheae than from  Mil 
chell.   Our regal shoes are always Lead 
crs.   Then too, we can aave you  money 
on your clothing by buyingfrom us and 
paying cash.   Our Cluetl shirts are go 
Ing at a big reduction.    Don't [autocall 
and sec us when you visit the city. 

W. J. MITCHELL, | 
The Leading) !lothier and Shirt Man 
The   Place  Where   Most   People  Trade 

Local News Notes. 

p; abbs gives  "fits"! 

baseball    weather,    Mondaj 

[t? 

Carton's Photo Studio, 50:iy2 Austin. 

Who Bald picnic'.'   Mies Lottie did— 

"No picnic." 

Bldney Smith for the swellest rigs 

lr the city. 

Mae LItteral was with her par- 

Eddy Sunday anil  Monday. 

See   those   Sepias   at     Thompson's 

Studio.   They are the latest. 

Klisha   Walker     was   al   her 

home in Elm Mott  Sunday. 

Dressmaking.—Mrs.   Chappell,   1323 

McKlnzle Avenue, North Waco. 

Miss Reeves will read at the Came 

gii  library one night next week. 

Carton's Photo Studio, 503 \'z Austin. 

Misses  Maloney and  I'.arr read ai   a 

reception in town  ihis week 

beautifying  the  University  surround- 
ings. 

"Say, guy, ill give you ten on that 
hair cut? Where'd you gel it?" oh, 
al the T. C. U. Barber Shop.   Bean 
and   Morton   are   the   boys   that   Rive 

you first-class work in that line. 

Vi rilj. the athletic influence of T. 

('. I'. goes forth and spreads and be- 

comes ever greater. The latest out- 

break is at Bartlett, where Jno, Poy- 

nor, student before Christmas, has 

organized an athletic club. The club 

has close on fifty members al present. 

They have rented a hall, ordered gym- 

nasium apparatus and installed show- 

er baths, thus making the gym com- 

plete.    Success to the club. 

Ileilman, the Photographer, invites 

all T. C. U. students to call at his 

studio, )09Vi South Fifth street, be- 

tween Austin and Franklin streets. 

My work is not the cheapest, but 

those who know, are willing to pay 

the difference and get the best. Thomp- 

son, the  Photographer. 

Carton's Photo Studio, 503y2 Austin. 

Mrs.  Arnold  of  Franklin   visited  her 

daughter here this week. 

Carton's Photo Studio, 503% Austin. 

Mr. ('. Iv Smith and wife of Dallas 

were University visitors Friday, liotli 

are ex students. 

Thompson's Studio,  for quality. 

Miss   Wylle,   a   former   student,   of 

B   .    visited    her    cousin     Miss 

Collie Wright. 

Miss Stella Sniithain  visited  home- 

folks 111  Walnut  Springs this week. 

■Mrs.   M.   Ilarrell.   of   Toxnrkana.   is 

Visiting   her   sister   Miss   Watson   this 

week, 

Blotti is   have   fairly   swamped   the 

ooy's  dormitory   this   week,      Every 

'hlng from  shoes to  fountain  pens are 

represented. 

rim Orchestra    played   for   us   in 

Saturday morning,    it  was in- 
,,'',,|| a rare treat, and everyone en- 

1 It. Under the direction of Prof. 

Hunter we have a orchestra that is 

hard to beat, We hope they will play 
for us again soon. 

Ai a meeting Of the Oratorical As- 

sociation Friday it was decided that 

the final limit for turning in the man 

uscripts   would   be  '■>  oclock  Monday 

morning March 1st. The prelimi- 

nary will be held on March 12th. 

Some   li\e  men   have  announced   their 

Intention ol entering. The Prohibi- 

tion Oratorical preliminary will come 

about the same date, but the time 

for delivery Of the manuscripts lias 

not been set as y< t. 

Heilman, the Photographer, Invites 

all T. C. U. students to call at his 

studio, 109% South Fifth street, be- 

tween Austin and Franklin streets. 

The Christian Endeavor committee 

of the East Waco Christian church 

will give a musical entertainment to- 

nkin at BOO Elm si reel, East Waco. 

A first class musical program will be 

presented and a good time may be ex- 

pected by all who go. Tin1 money se- 

c HI (1 will be used toward entertaining 

IIK stale Endeavor meeting, which 

will be held in the University build- 

ings during next June. 

Help the Horned Frog management 

to get out the best book possible. You 

can do this by having Thompson make 

your photograph. 

i Continued from  page I I 

'he ground is being prepared for 

aylng the new cement walk along 
l!" front of the campus from the 

"l:iin  gate  to the   President's  home. 

"his  Improvement   will   aid   greatly   in 

begin his work as pastor of the Uni- 

versity church. This action had been 

made by the ohurch already and was 

sanctioned by the Hoard in this ses- 

sion. Mi. Hall has already begun 

his work as pastor. He will still be 

in the field for the school however, 

during  the  summer   vacation. 

One of the new rulings of the Hoard 

that  will  be of interest  to the student 

YOU Can find all the new and up-to-date shades 
in men's Neckwear and Hosiery at 

W.   J .   HILL'S 
423 AUSTIN STREET 

'""i- i that of compulsory athletic 

j work.    The  ,ul,.  will   be   put   in  force 

with the beg) is. ol the tail session 

tint everj student up to ami Includ 

ing Freshman rank win i,e required 

to take some bum ol physical cul- 

ture, regularly as often .,> three times 

a week This meana that a studenl 

ma) choose bis department of exer 

else, either in the Held sports, ball. 

or gymnasium; but that in whatever 

department he registers, he will be 

required  to  be as regular as in  his 

Other classes, and the reports will be 

kept   as   strictly.     All   Other   students 

will be expected to follow the same 

rule, lint  if  will  not  be compulsory  e\ 

cept  for the classes mentioned, 

The   members   of   the   Hoard   whose 

terms expired at this meeting were: 

T. iv Shirley, T  M. Bcott, Q  A. Faris. 

They   were   all   re-elected.       Hro.   Shir- 

I ij   was   re-elected   president  of   the 

Hoard, and Hro. Faris, vice president 

Colby   I).   Hall,   who  ha     been   serving 

as secretary  asked to he allowed  to 

retire  from   the   board  as  an  advisory 

member on account of his relation to 

the school as pastor, hence another 

was elected as secretary, namely, S. 

M. Hamilton. 
The   following    named    men    were 

elected  as  new  members of  the  Ad 

Vtsory  Hoard:   .1.  II.  LOCkWOOd,  Waco; 

w. i>. Beaumont, Waco: A. C. Basley, 

Waco; 'P. .s. Heed, Heauinonl; C, V. 

Stearns, Taylor; S. P. Hush. Allen. 

sml   Morgan   Weaver,   Abilene. 

The next meeting of the Hoard  will 

be June  1st. 

PROSPECTS STILL  BOOMING. 

Baseball   the    Main   Feature   of   Ath- 

letics. 

Coach Hardy didn't come out on the 

fifteenth but the sixteenth saw hint 

on band. Since then lie has been 

busily engaged in straightening out 

the jumble of ball players and now 

has the situation well in band. Aspi- 

rants for the team were divided into 

three     sections,     designated   as   Hie 

"Giants, I'igers"   (and    "Red   Six./' 

These occupied the diamond in suc- 

cession, Coach Hardy batting and di- 

recting the practice. At the same 

time other squads have been engaged 

in batting. These methods promise 

to develop the men as to keeping their 

eye on tin ball wonderfully and 11»«- 
final runs around the field are bring- 

ing all men into tip top shape. Prac- 

tice   of   the   kind   named   above   will 

probably take up this week and the 

greater part of next, and then Mr. 

Hardy will probably line up two tennis 

for a practice game. It is expected 

that the weeding-out process will Start 

about the same time. 

The situation as regards. Waco's 

league team is still cloudy. Meetings 

have been held and the decision made 

to retain the franchise. Various com- 

plications make it uncertain whether 

this can be done or not, however. If 

the team should be retained it will 

then be necessary to wait upon the 

league schedule before arrangements 

can be made for a larger part of our 

games. Hut despite the handicap 

which all these things give, Manager 

Barnard is at work upon the schedule, 

lull announcement of which can be 

made within a few weeks. The follow- 

ing games have been arranged for to 

date, all dates being subject to change. 

March  2G-27—Haylor. 

April 5-6—Haylor. 

April 10-17—Austin College al Waco. 

April 21—Baylor. 

April 27-28—Austin College at Sher- 

man. 

April 30-May 1 -University of Ark- 

ansas, at   Fayetteville, Ark. 

May  17-18—Haylor. 

Breakfast time Tuesday morning. 

The first bell rings. The second bell 

rings. Contented snoozers raise their 

heads and behold the absence of light, 

either day or artificial. "Another 

freshman rout," they murmur and go 

comfortably back to sleep.   The scene 

Telephone No. 159 1527 South Fifth St. 

Texas Steam Laundry 
AC. LYLES. MANAGER 

Collars or Cuffs, 30c Dozen. 

RIGHT IN TOWN      We  Do  All  Kinds of  Laundry Work Eicept Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M.COLLINS. Prop. 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW  BROS..  Proprietors. 

Old Court House Buildin, Cur. 2nd and Franklin. Wico. T«»§. 

BOTH PHONES NO. 3.   Loui,Drvck,Af,Bt 

PHONE 5 

Waco Fuel Company 
L, MOORE. JR.. Mtfr. 

McAlester Fancy Lump Coal, Pennsyl- 
vania and Arkansas Anthracite, Coke, 
Post Oak Wood. 

Phone Us Your Order. Prompt Delivery.  PHONE 8 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

St. Charles Hotel and Restaurant 
512 AUSTIN AVE. 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date Restaurant in City. 

A. W.  Scales' The Metropole Ba;ber Slio* 
Is ihc place in inn  your l.'i.i. i,;,,-1, ,,,..,,],. m •  i i i Di IHL;|I grade  Censorial work 

GROCERIES.     FRUITS,     EATABLES ARTESIAN    MATHS. 

tn connection with Hotel Metro- 
OF   ALL    KINDS—CANDIES 

CAKES. TOBACCO AND 
CIGARS pole.    .1. !'. BahL Prop. 

changes. An hour later raosi of the 

sleepy-heads have realized iliiti their 

rations of "hay" and llvei will noi 

utilized thai morning. Forthwith 

arises a longing tor "Big" Drucke, "1 

don't caii' if he does pitch good 'nail." 

says he of the brick bat weapon. 

".Same here," responds a member " 

the broom-stick brigade, "breakfast 

conn-:, eight hours before baseball ami' 

I'm K'JIII^ 'n gel even for missing 

mine." "Big in" cautiously surveys 

the assembly from the boiler top ami 

is instantly smitten by- DO, It'i not a 

brick-bat- by a happj Idea. "Say, I'd 

lows," In' says, "don't you suppc e I 

gel sleepy rome of these morning mj 

sell'? linn's iright,"  sajt   "Brick 

bat." "i hadn't thought of H ihat waj 

He's a prettj good fellow and besides, 

ho can play hall." Evidently the crowd 

has iim same viewpoint, "Move we 

hike" is carried unanimously, ami the 

crowd melts away, Tim well being 

ami success of 'Varsity is again as- 

sured. , 

G. PESSELS 
THE HOME OF 

Good Cigars and Tobacco 
Pipes   From 5c to $10.00. 

BATHING SUITS, 
TENNIS   AND   BASKET   BALL 

SUPPLIES 

FOOTBALL GOODS 

All   new  complete  stock  just arrived. 

THE  AMBOLD 
SPORTING   GOODS   CO. 

WACO  IS  THE CENTER  OF TEXAS 

Hotel Metropole 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 
Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 

Booth 4  Wendland, Proprlttors. 

University Church. 

Announcement   for church  services, 

Sunday,  February ■>] : 

Sunday  School. B: I.". a.  ni.    "On the 

dot." I), i). Rogers, Bupt. Special 

next Sunday: .Miss Reeves' class will 

have charge of the closing exercl M, 

Everybody come. 

Preaching services at 11 a. m, a; 1 

7:80 p. in., by the pastor, Colbj D 

Hall, Morning topic: "Whai Tins 

Church I.He May Menu to T. C. 0 

People." Evening topic: "Whai i ■> 
Btrong   Man?" 

Christian Endeavor, I p, tn. Topic: 

•■The Blougb of Despond," Pa, 89: i 1; 

13-18;   40:1-1. 

Y   M. C. A. at 8:30 p. ill. 

Boys 
Don't torget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest. 

508  AUSTIN   ST. 

Town &* Country 
Shirts 

Pit every occasion, afield 
or afloat. $1.50 up. 

t'LUETT, PEABODY A CO., Makers 



MISTROT'S 
Honest Merchandise 
Reasonable    Prices. 

Dry Goods. Notions.  Shoes, Clothing. 
Rendy-to-Wenr 

WE SOLICIT A PORTION OF YOUR PATRONAGE 

North Fifth Street WACO 

iContinued 11om ;• 

wore al 10 appointed   to ni   re 

moval   in   the   "d( llcloiis   rream   and 

be tied up and hurrahed 

Si nlor  McFarland  was  the Ural  to 

Fall   into   the   handi   ol   the   ' blood 

tj   villains."  (e   i   note on  other 

terms   shovel   Rogers,     Oreene     and 

mentioned  neat   the  beginning Tomlln on   Followed   In   rapid   succes- 

or thli article    The llghl committee, B|on  ftn(j  then  the  Interrupted  recep 

ni (i,in..,' wai  for Hi.   in in iii ni those ,i(,n   WM   resumed,    The    character 

people who   loo* better in the dark." was changed, somewhat, certainly, i' 

Everything being  arranged  for  the being   to  Mi"  seniors   Instead  ol  the 

meeting   adjour I   and   the   various sophomores. 

''" """■■   '■'"   Rb°ui     """'    tMta-       But there being no cream and cakei 
''"   "l""   ,;'"";l1  '"   ""■   Sophomores ,0   grace   ,,|(.  celebratlon|  ,,„.   ,,,„,, 

"l     "i'1"""     difficult)   or c,aM b0     gtarted ,„„  ,,, |il|(1 ,,,„,„ 

III!      |l I il    brothi i'.   howevi r,   proved mill incidental!) to Invite inn u ander 
■' dlfferenl  propo II    Owing to the   (ng lipI,er.c,aMinen they lllit,n,  „„.,., 

"commll tee <>n I. i lough" being dl> id 

ill ni   ihe auspicious moment   it 

[el  him  Immediatel)   in 

front i>r the Pre Ident's home and 

■ sn;ik-■" iiim thru the gate and under 

the arc llghl toward Blue Branch. 

This maneuver i ucceeded, ' »Idenl Ij. 

because the rreshman's wits were 

wool gal hei Ing. This bil ol excite 

■in'in gave the whole thing away, 

however, and Prexj Hall ol '12, who 

u:. alread; al the scene of fesli 

remained behind his Fortifications and 

there's ' '|,;|l"'' ,,;i'■""■■■ I" another 

waj the ^alr helped proci • ding 

n,,, ,,ir as soon aa the meaning of 

it all soaked thru a \ engelul bunch ol 

ti■ omen headed lor Blue Branch. 

This was the opportunltj the refresh- 

iiMnt committee desired, and in ■ 
moment the freezer and cake box 

were oul of the kitchen and going to 

ward the hack campus al a 9 2 5 gait. 

All these limits happening in succi 

sion hail the unlorseen result ol sadly 

disrupting the reception, bui the light 

committee,  being    necessarily    sunn' 

what  retired fr   the Bcene of opra 

lions, could not know this, anil the 

shutting oft' oi the lights completed 

the   ruin. 

Then the Freshmen and Bophomores, 

not understanding that all these "ac 

cidents" were meant for their own 

good, \ owi il blood] murder and smi- 

den death to all who Fell Into their 

hands. We don't really mean this, of 

course. It's only a slightly exaj 

ated  way ni  saying that   they  would 

Foot   Ball Tennii 

W. A. HOLT CO. 
Guns for  Rent.    Kodaks for  Rent. 

Repairing and Key Fitting. 

Kodakt Athletic Good* 

.Meanwhile. '09 and '10 hail 

ited thru the brush, and alter va- 

rious stirring encounters with the foe- 

i, en, came together at t he "Sign ol 

the Three Trees." Here the "corks 

wi re pulled" and the "keg tapped" 

and the "surviving" members ol the 

party sal down to a feast Ireshles 

treat. The ensuing coundl-of-war de- 

cided that the prisoners must rescued 

and a return was made toward the 

building For thai purpose, close to 

in the campus a hall was made for 

the purpose of storing their prisoners, 

ami while here the "invitation com- 

mittee" ol ahoui seventy-five 'lis and 

'12s Bwepl by within Forty yards. 

These  being  passed,  a  rush  was  made 

For  the  building  and   had  il   not   1 n 

itH the "eternal feminine" the prison- 

ers would have been rescued and the 

entire hunch safely away. But col- 

v. ii ii i he above resulted in i 

confab and several upper-classmen 

were captured outside by returning 

men of the other party. Upstairs a 

Bavage Bghl reigned for some minutes, 

the door was smashed and the cap- 

tives' bonds severed. Then with ev- 

erybodj on each side loose, hostili- 

came to an end. 

Not so. however, al the tiirls' Home. 

Freshmen girls still deluded with the 

idea that the juniors and seniors had 

wished to destroy their reception,sur- 

prised the girls of those classes while 

separated, and only declared peace 

after the Treaty ol Hath Tub and Cas- 

tor Oil had been signed. 

Heeds ol Individual heroism were 

numerous.    How  Bloor rode thru the 

whole   crowd   on   8   DegTO   WagOD   is   a 

ill   itself.     The   pistol   shot   mill 

"a million of those freshmen" are oth- 

ers.     Nor   can   such   as   the   Following 

)"■ omitted: Junior: "\\ bo's there?" 

Si nior: "Freeman, who's there.'" ju- 

nior: "Freshman." "We thought 

MIU  all   went   IO   Blue   Branch,"  and 

"We   thought   you'd   no   to   the   Qlrls' 

Home"  relied   the other side or the 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

25 Per Cent Discount 
on all 

Winter Suits, Over- 
coats, Odd Trousers 
at Hooks-Starr Co.   Wo  are 
tfoinK t<> clean up nil the  win 
terclothing, and in broken lota 
still tfreatpr inducement in the 
way of price confronts yon at 
this store. 

Hooks-Starr Co.    418 Austin St. 
The   Clothiers that  Please   and    the Place Where You   Find the   New   Things. 

The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing. 

FOR ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH 
We   will 

Sponge and Press Four Suits 

or you and give 80  uhineH   I Pee, 

Remember tin' place. 

115 S. FIFTH BOTH PHONS 

Massey Bros. 

quest ion. 

Taken altogether, the affair caused 

probably the most exciting night  the 

LTnlversltJ has ever known. It was 

not confined to two classes is one rea 

MIII    tor    this.      Another   thing    which 

will cause its remembrance is the 

horror and amasement ol 'he I'.. T.'s 

when Greene's rebel yell reverberated 

thru 'he corridors. Then, too, some 

or   us   will   always   remember    that 

cream!     It   sure  was good!     Here's  to 

MIII, Freshmen, may you provide as 

splendid refreshments at some future 

I illie. 

So great is the interest ol' the stu- 

dents or the University of Washing- 

ton in rowing;, that the tactulty has 

found it necessary to substitute that 

branch of athletics tor the regular 

gymnasium work. Every day, at 11, 

L' and :i O'clock the student gym. 

classes no to Lake Washington, which 

is only two blocks from the university 

buildings, and row lor an hour in the 

barges belonging to the associated 

students. 

The work ill the open air is one of 

i he best means of exercise, besides de- 

veloping future crew material. In ad- 

dition to these men, who are rowing 

mostly for exercise, there are the first 

and second crews now training hard 

lor the regattas to be held this sum- 

mer during the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific 

Exposition, in fact the promise of 

several closely contested races this 

summer has doubled the interest in 

rowing and great victories are ex- 

pected by the student body. 

Quality Does Not Depend on Price 
A  shot   maj   bl   cheap at   $1  r high a'   fl 50     i'   depends a! 

,.,    ,,„   v|:i,    i.    |N    I he   shoe.   We    Sill     Al.l.      S(ll.ll)       I .10 A T I I I ! 11 

good leather,  tor $4.00 to $2.50 a   pair,  ;<w\  we  like  to show  them, 

eapeciall:     I Judges of shoe value.   May we .-how them to you? 

ALL LEATHER 

THE SHOE THAT 
IS A SHOE 

Golden Rule Shoe Co0. Inc. 

Men's 

$4.oo 
3.50 
3.oo 

Wo- 
men's 

$3.5o 
3.00 
2.5o 

518 AUSTIN AVE. 

C. B. HARMAN. 
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!l NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY ! 

MUSIC  NOTES. 

Miss Mary Bain Spence, music grad- 

uate 'tis, has matriculated in the piano 

department  for post-graduate work. 

The seniors in music had planned to 

entertain last Monday evening with a 

Valentine party, but owing to the ex- 

citemeni caused by the previous class 

rush, it was thought best to postpone 

it  indefinitely. 

Miss llattie McGee favored us with 

a piano solo Wednesday morning at 

the chapel hour. The number was 

Sischetrjky Mazurka in IB-fiat, and 

was well rendered. Let us take this 

means to express our thanks to the 

Student-body for the appreciative at- 

tention which is given to our musical 

programs from time to time. 

The orchestra is going to play at the 

Carnegie library next Saturday after- 

i"  for a meeting of the city Feder- 

ation of Clubs. 

At the recent meeting of the Hoard 

of Trustees a new piano was allowed 

the music department. 

Miss Elisabeth Hlgginbotham is now 

studying the violin. 

The next recital will be given on 

March 1. This will he a Mendelsshon 

and Chopin program. 

THE    BRUSHES. 

Miss Lamina Robertson, from the 

City, has recently entered the art de- 
partment. 

Mrs. Cockrell speaks at the high 

school on Friday afternoon in the in 

tares! of art. The study of art has 

so  far  not  been  introduced  into  the 

Wall   Paper,  Mantels,  Grates, Oil 

Cement,   Glass,  Hardware,   Paint. 

I Pictures and Picture Frames, t 
', »*+««♦* e***»4**-»*o >♦*•♦*«<» ♦<>♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦<>♦♦♦♦♦« »♦♦♦♦* 

ANDY HALL 
DESIRES   TO   DO   YOUR   HAULING. 

TRUNKS,    FREIGHT 

AND    EXPRESS 
PROMPTLY   DELIVERED. 

C.   H.   MAYER,    FLORIST 

PLANTS, BULBS AND CUT FLOW- 
ERS A SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 99. 
Lock   Box   No.   606. 

LET   ME   DO   YOUR   CLEANING 
AND   PRESSING. 

I will appreciate your work, do It 
mail:, and promptly and guarantee 
satisfaction I'lace next to Po.stofflce. 
()]»n from ::::in to 6 p. in. 

T. J. DEAN, JR. 

If  it  is  anything  in  the   Watch 

or  Jewelry line 

Have you seen those 
EMBOSSED PENNANTS 
on all photos of T, C. U. 

students at 
COLMAN STUDIO 

For   Ladies   of  Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as cures Tan. Freak- 

Naman & Goldsmith I   " ' 
have  it. 

'ace Powder as well,     rjus :: 

all  occasions.    Sold at T. ('.  I.  Drug 
Store. 

324 Austin  Ave. Waco, Texas. 

Hill Bros. & Co. L C- u- Dr«e Store> 
For  anything   in   Drugs,   Druggist 

Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters. sundries,  Stationery, Cutlery, 
We employ only experienced work- 

men.    Work"   absoluU. i   nteed. Cold   Drinks   and   Cl9arB- 
Both Phones Wl tiUo Austin St. =rr 

public schools of the city, and a talk 

along iliis line will probably noi come 

amiss. 

A former  uri  student,   Mis-,   Minnli 

Wylie, of l.aiupasas, is visiting us for 

a  few da vs. 

Florence Young writes thai she has 

entered the Cooper Union Axl School 

of New York City. 

NEW STATE HOUSE, 
WACO, TEXAS 

Is especially solicitous for the com- 
fort of T. C. U. students and their 

families. 

RATES $2.50 and $3.00. 

Liberal   discounts  by  the  week 

and month. 

E. F. CARROLL, Proprietor. 

Mrs.  P. pi omises to look up a young 

gentleman In the city tor Miss \\\. 

and finds thai he sells "sticking pias- 

ter!." 

That, new track is mighty smooth, 

hut cars inn on the same old sched- 

ule, 

The football rules committee meets 

this   week   to   dlsCUSS   needed   clian 

It is probable that those governing 

the forward pass will be tampered 

with mine than any other play, The 

last rules   labored  to  make  the  play 

less    uncertain    and     less     liable     to 

"luck." But the rule; were Bo string- 

ent thai the play hei an e too danger 

ous to use consistently, Consequent- 

ly the betters teams drifted back to 

ward the old style game. This is 

not to be desired, .II it is very likely 

that  this  play   will he legislated  upon. 

For skin and scalp troubles, sores, 

chaps,  cuts,  etc. 

AT   DRUGGISTS. 

The best, artistic and up to date 

photos at Heilman's Studio, 109y2 S. 

Fifth street. 

Winchell   &   Barnes Co. 
MODERN  HOME MAKERS. 

Specialties in Home Hardware, Fin' 
China,   Furniture   and   Kitchen   Con 
veniences. 

Uncle Sam Shoe Shop 
419 Franklin Street, Waco Texas 

Have rOttrlolMi»»«f 
o while yon wait *1 '" 
champion stwinimacni 
which makes   y<"" ih0" 
look like new,   also ma" 
them flexible and eMT °° 
lb.   leet and  wear Io-* 
than   nails   or   pt£*  *° 
costs abontthe same, 
guaranteed, 


